
Greenheart English Camp is a multinational English language summer camp that connects students through English 
classes, volunteering, preparing for University, gaining global leadership skills, and making lifelong friends. Campers visit San 
Francisco, ride roller coasters, dip their toes in the Pacific Ocean, hug a redwood tree, and experience what it feels like to be 
a university student for a day at the University of California, Berkeley—improving their English every step of the way! 

Students between the ages of 12 and 18 who 
have at least two years of English experience 

Students live on a boarding school campus in the 
stunning Russian River Valley of Northern California 
 (70 miles north of San Francisco)

•   Accommodation (double or triple occupancy) and linens
•   Daily breakfast, lunch, and dinner
•   16+ hours per week of English as a second language (ESL) classes and all class materials
•   Global leadership development including guest lectures and workshops
•   Three off-campus excursions per week (please review the program calendar for a full listing)
•   Daily activities on campus in the afternoon and evenings
•   Volunteer Projects
•   24-hour supervision by Greenheart English Camp counselors
•   Accident and Medical Insurance
•   B-2 visa support letter upon request
•   Greenheart English Camp Completion Certificate
•   Airport transfers on arrival and departure days 
    (Provided arrival and departure time is between 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM and student flies into and out of SFO airport.)

What is Included?

Who Can Attend Camp? Where is Camp Located?

Unique Classes at Greenheart English Camp:

•   Specialized attention in small classes 
•   Certified, native, English-speaking teachers with multiple years of experience
•   Conversational focus to develop listening, grammar, writing, and reading skills
•   Incorporated skills required for university, such as critical thinking, peaceful debates, and public speaking.



The summer camp which was in California was a life changing experience. Every day was a new 

adventure. While I was there I studied a lot of things, for example; the history of the USA. I 

learned a lot of useful things which will help me in the future. In addition, I learned how to 

depend on myself and become truly independent, how to organize my time, how to communi-

cate well and make relationships with peers from around the world. Moreover, my English 

language improved. I am really happy because I had a lot of friends from around the world.                       

                                                                                          — Shouq, 16, United Arab Emirates

Now I think that the world is a 

team. We need to work together 

to make changes and make a 

better world in the future. We 

need to make changes now and 

take initiative to just help others, 

work like a team and try to do 

everything that you do as best as 

you can. 

            — Ana Maria, 14, Columbia
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I learned lots of speaking skills and 

lots of new words. I think this trip 

helped me speak fluent English. All 

of the activities were very fun. I 

enjoyed all the time. CCI 

Greenheart helps me improve my 

English level and makes me happy 

and not alone.  
                        — Daniel, 17, China

For More Information, please email CCI Greenheart contact@ccigreenheart.org
Phone: 312-944-2544 · CCI Greenheart · 712 N Wells Street, Chicago, IL 60654 · CCIGreenheart.org

2015 and 2016 Greenheart English Camp Students Came From

What Campers Have to Say

China, Spain, Colombia, Taiwan, Greece, Puerto Rico, Vietnam, Germany, Dominican Republic, Japan, Switzerland, Ecuador, 

Korea, Italy, Mexico, United Arab Emirates, France, El Salvador, Ivory Coast, Russia, Venezuela, Israel, Ukraine, Eritrea


